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Allergy to laboratory animals (ALA) is a well known occupational disease in personnel working with these animals. In a previous review we summarized the pathophysiology, epidemiology and clinical aspects of this condition .ALA has been studied extensivelyas a medical and epidemiological condition. We Correspondence to: Dr Richard T Fosse. Received 18 June 1992; accepted 16 February 1993 now wish to review the condition from a management viewpoint. The present review discusses available literature On personnel issues, health monitoring, medical therapy and animal house environments including planning, ventilation, work routines and the use of personal protective equipment. As work with this review has progressed, we encountered many good ideas but little hard documentation. The prevention of ALA depends more upon advances in technology than upon drug therapies, but these technological approaches are rarely discussed in the medical literature, and have not been adequately evaluated against acceptable clinical parameters. Much of the literature that describes technological solutions does not evaluate the effects of these solutions or interventions in terms of important medical parameters or variables. We will, however, try to give the readers a balanced view of the topic and discuss some solutions that are compatible with those mentioned in the literature, as well as our own and others' experiences.
Personnel issues
The health and safety issues which require clarification cover personnel matters such as recruitment policy, pre-employment selection, health screening, and the working practices of the staff. Companies should have a general policy statement on this subject which includes pre-employment selection and medical screening, medical surveillance during employment, relocation and dismissal. There is a general responsibility to provide information to all relevant Table 1 . Content of an education programme given yearly at the University of Bergen, Norway I. Facts about ALA, including prevalence, symptoms and medical treatment 2. Demonstration of prick and patch testing 3. Lung function testing 4. Atopy as a factor in susceptibility to ALA 5. Working routines in the animal facility 6. How and where to seek medical advice 7. Where to obtain and how to use personal protective clothing 8. How to use control measures 9. Details of health surveillance arrangements 10. Workers compensation II.
Legal rights people at a place of work, and their risk of developing ALA. This information should cover the basic facts about prevalence, symptoms, protection, reporting procedures, screening, investigation and management. Many companies also include a statement on policy relating to relocation.
Employment policy
A policy statement should be made available to all new staff and to those already employed in areas where there might be exposure to animals. Existing staff should also be made aware that the company has a policy on this topic and managers should be prepared to discuss the main policy issues with representatives of the employees. Before starting work in an animal unit, all technicians, academic staff, students, researchers, cleaners, and any of the staff that may come into contact with animal allergens, should receive relevant training and information. A continuing' education programme would be advisable and serve to reinforce the need for both managers and staff to adopt safe working practices. Table I provides an example.
Pre-employment testing, screening and the role of atopy
Pre-employment health screening has a number of purposes (ESAC, 1990) :
-to identify those who would be more vulnerable if they develop ALA, including people with medical problems, particularly respiratory disease 207 -to identify those who have already developed allergies to animals -to provide baseline data for later periodic screening -to raise awareness of the disease, and -to inform individuals where confidential medical advice can be sought if symptoms develop. found that almost 2/3 of the responding facilities indicated that a pre-employment medical examination was required of each prospective worker. Less than 5OJo of these medical examinations included skin-testing for hypersensitivity. During pre-employment medical examinations, 62% of job applicants were requested to furnish information regarding personal history of allergy, 57% regarding personal history of asthma, and 49% regarding personal history of allergy to animals. Personal history of allergy or asthma were listed most often as possible disqualifiers, although a majority of responding facilities offered employment to applicants with history of either of these conditions .
Immunological studies have shown that over half of the persons with ALA have specific IgE antibodies which can be detected either by skin prick test or by immunoassay.
Studies indicate that about 55% will be positive by skin test, 62% by immunoassay. Asthmatic individuals almost all give positive results in these 2 assays and the correlation between them is excellent (Davies et al., 1983a; Edwards et al., 1983) . However, preemployment screening works the other way round: How many have a positive test before they start working and how many of them will develop symptoms? This is a question concerning the predictive value of a certain test result. A third of all individuals will be classified as atopic when judged by family history and skin testing. Based on current knowledge, up to 30% of these individuals may develop ALA, and perhaps 10070 of them will experience asthmatic symptoms. But 70% will not develop ALA. Therefore, atopy in general is not a sufficient determinant of the development of ALA to justify exclusion of atopies from work which involves exposure to animals. Such a policy would impose a considerable and unjustified penalty upon this group. Several authors have come to this conclusion Schumacheretal., 1981) . If preemployment medical examinations of individuals who may be exposed to animals or animalderived products are undertaken, this should be done with an intention to give appropriate advice and not as a reason per se for exclusion from employment.
It is important that the subject of ALA is discussed with all prospective employees. An interview should be conducted by the responsible manager or an appropriate member of the occupational health service. An employer is free not to employ staff on the basis of a medical recommendation. This, however, implies that all candidates who are to work with laboratory animals must be medically assessed as part of the pre-employment selection. Occasionally, a member of staff may be employed contrary to medical advice (e.g. a career scientist). Such a key person for the company should of course accept the risk only after careful information and advice. Existing members of staff who transfer to jobs working with animals should be similarly assessed before exposure.
The content of the medical assessment may vary. It should include a detailed occupational history and a questionnaire which should be reviewed by an occupational health nurse or physician. Emphasis should be placed on present medical problems, the presence of allergic symptoms and a detailed occupational history, including previous exposure to animals, history of pet ownership or other animal contact. In some cases, a further assessment with a clinical examination and lung function testing may be required. If an individual has allergic symptoms, the doctor may wish to assess allergic status by means of skin prick tests or immunological tests on a blood sample. Individuals who already have allergic symptoms from exposure to animals, including pets, are more susceptible to ALA, and these people should be assessed by an appropriately qualified doctor regarding their suitability Hunskaar & Fosse for work in animal units. Where there is a history of allergy to relevant laboratory animals or where candidates are suffering from chronic skin diseases or asthma, consideration should be given to recommending rejection . These views are supported by the views put forward by several authors Longbottom, 1984; Slovak, 1987; Slovak & Hill, 1987) .
Medical assessment and health monitoring of staff
Monitoring of exposed staff is advisable at annual intervals. The following should be considered (ABPI, 1987) :
-an annual questionnaire, -absence records showing an abnormal pattern of sickness, -reports to the occupational health staff about any symptoms which may be of allergic origin. Supplementary tests and investigations like skin prick testing, antibody assays (RAST), and respiratory function provide additional information and are being used by a number of companies. Although helpful in the diagnosis of ALA and in staff monitoring, these tests should not be regarded as mandatory as part of surveillance schedules. The decision as to whether the tests are essential for the care and management of the condition of the individual rests with the medical adviser. Employees should be asked to give their consent to invasive testing, but precedents are established for the use of invasive testing if related to a potential hazard. found that a mandatory periodic health examination, usually annually, was required by 62070 of US and 55% of international facilities. Skin testing was rare.
Health surveillance protects the health of individual workers and assists in evaluation of control measures. Early detection of ALA will enable precautionary measures to be adopted, and may prevent progression to severe symptoms (ABPI, 1987) . In many countries regulations do not require employers to provide health surveillance for non-employees (e.g. students and some researchers), but in higher education or research facilities, these nonemployees may be exposed in the same way as employees and may constitute a major part of the exposed persons. In these circumstances it is recommended that employers should voluntarily extend their health surveillance schemes to cover such non-employees (ESAC, 1990) . Health records must be kept in all cases where health surveillance is performed. Each individual should be informed of personal surveillance results, and in addition employers should provide information on collective, anonymized health surveillance results (ESAC, 1990) . Employees and other groups should co-operate with the employer by complying with all procedures designed to reduce exposure to animal allergens. They should attend health surveillance sessions which are required by the employer, during working hours and at the cost of the employer.
Policy for identified patients, including relocation
The employee should report any symptoms of ALA, if necessary in confidence, to the employer, the safety representative and/or the occupational health department. In many cases it is possible to reduce the severity of symptoms by a combination of precautionary measures and limiting exposure to a particular species or procedure.
When a person is considered to have ALA, action should be taken immediately. An occupational health physician should be consulted, and a full relevant history should be taken. A clinical examination with additional tests should be carried out (ABPI, 1987) . If the diagnosis of ALA is confirmed, an employer would be regarded as negligent if he kept that employee in the same work without ensuring his reasonable safety. When minor symptoms are concerned (mild rhinitis or conjunctivitis), it is not the normal practice for companies to require employees to relocate, and the introduction of additional protective measures and appropriate treatment should make it possible for most individuals to continue in the same work. If the employee wishes to stay in a particular job with 209 additional protection, the employer must ensure that the protection is used and institute procedures to confirm that this is the case (ABPI, 1987) . It is worth noting that ALA as it is seen in hospital clinics, is not representative of the overall pattern of the disease in a working population.
In many cases ALA is more of a nuisance than a problem. We must not lay down unnecessarily rigid rules for them to be followed (Slovak, 1987) . Individuals with rhinitis should also be free to continue work with the benefit of additional treatment, but they must not be enforced to do so. In general, however, it should not have to be necessary to use drugs in order to stay at work. Table 2 lists several precautionary measures that should be considered when planning a policy for an individual with recently developed ALA. Table 2 . Precautionary measures to be considered for an individual with ALA I. Limit the hours of exposure 2. Withdraw the individual from those procedures most likely to put him/her at risk 3. Use respiratory protection and other personal equipment 4. Use a safety cabinet where possible 5. Increased periodic monitoring to assess the efficacy of protective measures 6. Monitor any possible progression of the disease 7. Periodic assessment to detennine continuing fitness for work There is general evidence that the prognosis of occupational asthma is worsened with increasing duration of exposure after the onset of symptoms. Therefore staff with asthma caused by laboratory animals should ideally avoid all exposure to animal allergens. Redeployment away from animals may be the only option for protecting their health. The possibility of an individual with asthma continuing work with animals even on a temporary basis (e.g. to complete a thesis) should be considered only after consultation with the individual concerned and an occupational physician. The use of relevant control measures and systems of work should be fully assessed, and the individual should receive regular medical surveillance.
Use of control measures such as respiratory protective equipment should not be seen as a means of controlling occupational asthma on a long-term basis, because of the limitations of the equipment as well as uncertainty about the consequences of long-term low dose allergen exposure (ABPI, 1987) .
It may be necessary to consider relocation following a diagnosis of ALA. The Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry recommend that relocation should be carried out under the following circumstances (ABPI, 1987) :
-where the management, having received the recommendations of a medical adviser, believes that protective measures would not be sufficient to protect the individual from the risk of serious harm to his or her health, or -protective measures have been tried and proved ineffective for any reasons, or -where the individual strongly requests relocation. An employer has a duty to remove an employee to a safer job or even to terminate his employment if the risk is too great (Common law of the United Kingdom, under the Health and Safety at Work Act, 1974) (ABPI, 1987; ESAC, 1990) . When considered desirable, the opinion of an outside consultant to the company may be sought. The company should relocate the individual appropriately in full and proper consultation with the employee.
In some circumstances, however, it may be impossible to find a relevant position to be relocated to. In some cases there may only be 2 alternatives: Quit or remain inpost under medical therapy and with the use of protective equipment.
One survey revealed that employees developing ALA were commonly directed to the employers health service or a private physician for evaluation. Most frequently, in 68670 of the cases, affected workers were reassigned to new jobs not involving continued contact with animals species.
Another frequent practice (63670) involved referring the affected employee to a physician for evaluation of the severity of the problem and suggested treatment.
In 15670 of international facilities replying to the questionnaire, affected
Hunskaar & Fosse workers were not allowed to continue working with animals, while only 6670 of US institutions imposed this restriction. Affected workers were seldom asked to resign voluntarily, even more rarely were they dismissed from their jobs .
The role of the laboratory animal veterinary surgeon or biologist as a facility leader
The laboratory animal facility and its associated rooms (laboratories, offices etc.) represent a complicated set of areas each of which will have its own special problems with regard to the development of ALA. Each user will tend to focus on his or her special needs and may be unaware of the way that this may influence others. It is therefore important that a global view of the facility and its potential trouble spots can be maintained. The facility leader (veterinarian or biologist) with an overview of the building and its activities, will playa major part in identifying potential problem areas. A leader in contact with most of the different categories of persons engaged in the facility will be able to playa role in information, and giving advice.
The leader should be included in the process of preventing allergy developing among the persons who work within the facility. He or she should take part in planning work routines that could be associated with the development of allergy, and can institute protective measures in collaboration with the institution's (university, company) safety/medical service. He or she could also serve in an advisory capacity to the safety/medical service in the event of relocation and should preferentially participate in pre-employment interviews, since first contact plays an important role in the type of information that a person receives and his/her subsequent motivation for the job.
Medical therapy
Avoidance of exposure by removal of an ALA sufferer from the animal environment results in a fairly rapid recovery from symptoms.
As discussed elsewhere in this paper this preferred action is in many cases not possible. However, Table 3 shows the relevant drug groups for treating the different manifestations of ALA. Here we will briefly discuss the state of the art of treatment as practised in Scandinavia.
Rhinitis and conjunctivitis
Allergic rhinitis and conjunctivitis will best be treated with antihistamines, decongestants, cromolyn sodium or corticosteroids.
Antihistamines are the most frequently used medication in the treatment of allergic rhinoconjunctivitis. In general, their onset of action is rapid, and they reduce sneezing, pruritis, and rhinorrhoea. The problem with antihistamines has been their sedating effects when given systemically, which may make daytime use difficult. Adrenergic stimulation has long been used in combination with antihistamines.
Phenylpropanolamine, ephedrine, and pseudoephedrine are widely used and available as over the counter formulations, often in combinations with antihistamines such as chlorpheniramine. Topical decongestants have risks of tachyphylaxis and rebound nasal congestion. Intranasal topical corticosteroids are safe and effective for symptomatic relief. They are the most potent medications available, the efficacy of the preparations is equal to or exceeds that of their oral counterparts, and they are far safer. Initially, topical steroids were second line agents, but their role has been changing and they are now often recommended as first line therapy. They may well be combined with antihistamines. Cromolyn sodium has a well established effect. The drug is delivered intranasally or as eye drops. Treatments for rhinitis and conjunctivitis can be combined to maximize relief.
Urticaria
Orally administered antihistamines are the drugs of choice for symptomatic management of urticaria.
Asthma
The approach to the treatment of asthma has been changing in recent years. There is evidence that the prevalence and severity of asthma in general are rising. These alarming increases suggest that currently available therapy is inadequate or is not being used optimally.
Bronchodilators
are believed to act primarily by reversing the contraction of airway smooth muscle. Theophylline is a less effective bronchodilator than {1-adrenergic agonists, although it has often been the first choice therapy for asthma.
As chronic inflammation now appears to be central to the pathogenesis of asthma, it is logical to use agents like corticosteroids and cromolyn sodium. These drugs must be given on a long term basis. To this extent they can be regarded as prophylactic therapy. Although corticosteroids are remarkably effective in suppressing the inflammation induced by asthma, they are still greatly underused. Steroid inhalation has been the greatest advance in asthma therapy in recent years, and should become first line therapy for chronic asthma. Cromolyn sodium given by inhalation is undoubtedly capable of preventing and controlling asthma in some patients, but is less effective than steroids given by inhalation Naclerio, 199] ). A double-blind controlled trial in 10 subjects with ALA showed that use of cromolyn offered considerable or complete protection against both immediate and late bronchospasm in all subjects but one (Gross 1980) . In another study cromolyn sodium afforded at least lO-fold clinical protection (Neuman & Lutsky, ] 976).
Immunotherapy and prophylaxis
Immunotherapy involves a series of injections with allergens to lower the threshold for the development of clinical symptoms. It was first described early in the century, but its efficacy has been confirmed in the last 20 years. Unlike pharmacotherapy, it is a specific form for therapy and thus depends on the accurate assessment of the person's allergy. Prevention of local reactions to allergens from laboratory animals has been demonstrated in patients with allergic rhinitis and conjunctivitis (Wahn & Siraganian, 1980) , but disappointing results have also been observed . The patients must be treated with all relevant specific allergens. Treatment of 17 dog dander, 18 cat dander, 4 horse dander and I rat dander clinically sensitive patients with hyposensitization produced significant improvement in most of the patients within 4 to 8 months (Tuft, 1967) . Immunotherapy may thus be indicated as a last resort, but is hardly relevant as commercially available, well documented preparations are not available for most laboratory animal allergens.
Drugs can also be used as prophylaxis. Use of antihistamines, theophylline, and maintenance bronchodilator therapy can help curb the frequency and severity of attacks. Likewise topical steroid therapy may be tried. Cromolyn
Hunskaar & Fosse sodium is a unique and important prophylactic agent that probably works by preventing degranulation of mast cells. Allergic rhinitis may be treated with intramuscular depot injections of steroid. A single depot injection has a prolonged duration of action that may produce benefits for a period up to 3 months. Such injections should be avoided, however, because of the high risk of side effects when the need for therapy is chronic.
Legal aspects USA, Canada, Japan, and most countries in Europe have laws regarding general aspects of health and safety at work. Employers are required to ensure that insofar as possible working conditions are without risks to health and that employees shall be provided with a safe working environment. Similar general duties also apply to non-employees such as members of the public or in the case of research establishments, students or research fellows. In the event of a person becoming ill at a work place, the employer will be responsible and liable for redress in the event of negligence. Examples of this are the Health and Safety at Work Act of 1974 in the United Kingdom, the Health and Safety at Work Act of 1977 in Sweden, and the Worker Health and Environment Act of 1977 in Norway. Many countries have established lists of occupational diseases that qualify an employee for redress in the event of it being demonstrated that the disease condition developed as a result of his or her work. Norwegian legislation lists allergy as a general occupational disease. Allergy resulting from work with laboratory animals would therefore entitle an affected worker to free medical assistance, medication, and physiotherapy. The worker would also be entitled to an extra disablement pension and industrial injury compensation. Sweden has similar legislation to the Norwegian with the exception that ALA is defined as an occupational disease in its own right. In the United Kingdom occupational allergy to laboratory animals is defined under the Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations of 1988 (COSHH, 1988) . Furthermore, occupational asthma resulting from work Table 4 . Principles of building design as a factor in the control of ALA I. All activity with animals should be dedicated to one building or area within a building, and not spread across several buildings or areas 2. Within the dedicated area, work with animals should be segregated physically from other types of work both between rooms and within rooms 3. The physical design of the building should be such that it is easy to clean and is kept as dust free as possible 4. Since most allergen spread is based on the distribution of airborne particles, the building ventilation design should be planned so as to encompass the factors mentioned above with laboratory animals must be notified to the Health and Safety Executive under the Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations of 1985. Occupational asthma is a prescribed occupational disease and qualifies for disability benefit. We want to emphasize that ALA should be regarded as an occupational disease in its own right in all countries. Proper legislation should be enacted that secure employees the same rights as for other more classical occupational diseases.
Animal house environments Prevention of ALA in a research institution is based on several approaches. These include building and ventilation design, work routines, personal protective measures and personal hygiene. No single element will playa significant role in preventing ALA.
Building and animal area planning
The design of buildings housing laboratory animals is an important element in attempts to reduce the incidence of allergy in persons working with these animals. There is, however, little hard evidence that building design plays a significant role in reducing the incidence of allergy (ABPI, 1987; ESAC, 1990) . There is a general consensus that certain measures will reduce exposure and thereby contribute to an improvement in symptoms in affected individuals, or possibly reduce the incidence to a minimum. Current opinion clearly states that there should be an isolation of activities that involve the use 213 of laboratory animals from the rest of the research facility. The purpose of this is to reduce exposure to a minimum and to reduce as far as possible the spread of allergen to other areas. As a general principle the occurrence of allergy is believed to be linked to the exposure rate of the allergen concerned (ABPI, 1987; Andersson et 01., 1990; ESAC, 1990) . Table 4 summarizes the rationale behind building design and environmental control as presented by several authors (ABPI, 1987; Andersson et 01., 1990; ESAC 1990) .
One of the problems associated with evaluating building design is that there is relatively little evidence that specific building systems, e.g. ventilation, actually protect from allergy. There is a general assumption that ventilation design contributes to reductions in particle counts and thereby leads to less allergy, but there is little published evidence regarding the significance of the various forms of technology. On the contrary there is evidence that the type of activity is more important than the degree of absolute particle reduction brought about by ventilation technology (Davies et al., 1983b) . Davies ranked antigen exposure levels according to activities performed in an animal room and found that weighing and feeding operations ranked low while experimentation and observation ranked high. This study implied furthermore that dust suppression systems such as individual cage ventilation, wet litter clearance etc. were unlikely to prevent ALA since the allergens are not those to which humans working in those environments are actually exposed (Davies et al., 1983b) . Thus despite the development of complex technology aimed at reducing allergy, sooner or later individuals will inevitably be exposed to allergen in the course of their work with animals and allergy will result in some of them ). The only absolutely secure form of technology that could totally protect against allergy may be the use of negative pressure isolators.
It is possible to measure the levels of environmental allergens using radioimmunoassay technology, and several studies have measured environmental allergens in this way (Agarwal et 01., 1981; Twiggs et 01., 1982) . These have made use of different dust collectors placed at varying sites in the animal room or at different locations on the body of employees who work with animals. ELISA techniques have also been applied to dust samples collected in this way (Davies et 01., 1983b) . These methods reveal that there are variations in antigen concentration at different times of the day and during differing work operations. These are similar differences associated with the number of animals in the room, distance from the animals, air circulation and humidity (Davies et 01., 1983b; Edwards et 01.,1983; Platt-Mills et 01.,1986; Twiggs et 01., 1982; Weihe, 1987) . There is, however, a lack of documented correlation between antigen concentration and the effectiveness of the various ventilation systems studied and the incidence of allergy or symptom severity.
It has been suggested that an environment containing less than 2000 particles/cubic feet was adequate to prevent the development of allergic symptoms in 10 previously sensitized subjects. This required 60 air changes per hour in the room. At 30 changes per hour, 7 of the 10 subjects showed allergic symptoms . Apart from design considerations directed to animal housing, care must be taken to include facilities that contribute to reductions in exposure when not directly working with animals. These should include adequate washing and showering facilities that are located within the animal unit. Changing rooms should be provided with ventilated lockers specifically designed to reduce contamination of everyday clothing. Cage cleaning and bedding management should be done in dedicated areas. These areas should be provided with specific ventilation extractor systems. Offices and rest rooms (lunch room, meeting/seminar rooms) should be segregated from areas in which animals are handled or experiments with animals carried out.
General ventilation design
The influence of ventilation factors on building comfort and allergy in humans has been extensively Hunskaar & Fosse studied by the Norwegian Consultant Ventilation Engineering Association . Their report describes several factors that are relevant to ALA and include humidity, numbers of air changes per hour as well as air flow direction. Animal rooms should be ventilated in such a way as to reduce the flow of allergen towards the workers. There should be a slight negative pressure in the animal room unless special stock protection requirements dictate otherwise. Recirculation of extracted air should be avoided wherever possible. Corridor and procedure rooms should also be designed so as to minimize the risk of contamination by antigen. Doors to animal rooms and personnel areas should be kept closed to prevent the spread of allergen. Furthermore, ensuring that doors are kept closed will facilitate correct and efficient operation of the ventilation system. Several models of ventilation design have been proposed. Common for these is that they all attempt to reduce the flow of particles from the animal or dust laden area of a room towards the worker.
Air humidity and air changes per hour
There is a negative correlation between the relative humidity in an animal room and the number of particles suspended in the air. High humidity is often cited as an important factor in reducing particle counts in that a high relative humidity will reduce the effect of static charges on dust particles. In most modern laboratory animal facilities, animal room humidity is maintained at 50070 ± 10% (relative humidity). Increased relative humidity to above this must be weighed up against the possibility of fungal growth on wall surfaces and in the ventilation system ).
General reductions in particle counts have been achieved by increasing the rate of room air exchange to above 15 changes per hour, in a room in which animals are kept in open caging. This is further enhanced if the room air humidity is increased to above 50% (Edwards et 01., 1983) .
Experimental work has suggested that increasing the humidity to above 50% or numbers of air changes per hour to above 15 will reduce the allergen load, but there is a marked lack of controlled studies that conclusively demonstrate a reduction in the incidence of ALA or the severity of symptoms in those affected (Edwards et al., 1983) .
All the common small rodents kept in animal facilities are nocturnal animals with the result that counts increase at night. Human activity in the room will increase free particle counts during the day and thereby exposure to allergenic particles . Most particles will locate on the floor or horizontal surfaces (table tops, shelves, bench surfaces etc.) of the animal housing area. Forced ventilation systems will tend to produce air currents and draughts which aerosolize particles and increase contamination. Passive diffusion ventilation systems will permit particles to remain on surfaces and thereby be available for cleaning. Cleaning should usually be performed by means of moist mopping or vacuum cleaning which entrap allergens. Vacuum cleaning should be performed using centralized vacuum units and not by portable vacuum cleaners that blow exhaust air into the room thereby upsetting the room ventilation balance. Furthermore, most portable vacuum cleaners do not have High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filtration on the exhaust and small dust particles will be blown into the room and represent a hazard to personnel engaged in cleaning .
There is no common consensus on minimum particle count values for exposure except that one should achieve as low exposure levels as possible (ESAC, 1990) .
Ventilation design in an animal room
There is a trend to attempt to provide a cleaner air working zone for the worker. Air gradients are directed away from him/her towards the animal. Several new facilities under construction in Scandinavia have chosen an open room system with plastic curtains hung in front of the animal racks. Workers will stand in the centre of the room in a stream of filtered clean air and draw back a narrow opening in the curtaining when working with the animals. 215 In rooms with perforated walls air is drawn from the room into the wall for extraction. The objective of this is to ensure even distribution of air throughout the animal room. Depending on design, particles will inevitably collect behind the perforated section. In systems where the section can be removed for cleaning, the particles will represent a risk when cleaning and renovating. Yamauchi (Yamauchi et al., 1989) describes a system in which a perforated plate was placed behind the animal rack and ensured a one way flow of air from the centre of the room, and out behind the cage. One-way flow reduced contamination (as measured by dust particle counts, bacteria levels, and ammonia levels), implying that allergen exposure would be reduced in rooms using this type of ventilation technology.
The study does not mention management of the ventilation system or potential allergic consequences of particles within or behind the perforated wall plate.
Filter management and allergy
A factor that must be taken into account when designing ventilation systems is the placement of inlet and outlet filters. Outlet filters will in particular represent a significant source of allergens. Modern room ventilation systems specify individual outlet filters for each room and in a large animal facility there will be a considerable number of filters that need maintenance.
Service staff (engineering/ ventilation) who are responsible for this procedure can be exposed to high levels of allergen at the time of filter change. Several technical solutions are available that counter these effects. Filters are withdrawn into sealable plastic containers as a new filter slides in to replace the old one. In this way the operator is not exposed to allergens at the time of service. The same holds true for the many other types of filters that are used in the animal facility (LAF benches, isolators, ventilated cabinets etc.) and the same precautions should be exercised when changing these .
Ventilated cabinets
An alternative to open room ventilation is the use of ventilated cabinets in which filtered air is drawn into a closed cabinet. Filtered exhaust air is extracted from the cabinet and either released into the room or passed into the building air exhaust system. The objective of using such cabinets has been to protect the animals in the facility from unwanted microbiological contamination. Air in the cabinet is passed through inlet and outlet filters. The efficiency of such cabinets is maintained as long as the cabinet remains closed. The cabinet filters tend to clog, and this may allow finer particles to pass through and escape into the room. Furthermore, the filters themselves will represent a significant source of allergen when changed. Ventilated cubicles or ventilated racks with individually ventilated cage placement are other forms of ventilated caging Torii et al., 1985; Wathes & Johnson, 1991) .All these maintain their efficiency only as long as the cages remain in situ. Efficiency drops significantly as soon as the cage is removed from its place in the rack.
Filter hoods
Filter hood systems allow housing of animals in cages that are individually covered by hoods or caps that contain filter material. Air passes through the cap while particles are retained. Several studies have examined the efficiency of such systems from a particle and microbiological viewpoint Landsfelt, 1992) . In summary they conclude that as long as the cover is retained in place, particles and potential microbiological contaminants are effectively restrained. It is clear that sooner or later the cage must be opened and it is here that exposure to allergens will be encountered. The situation is further exacerbated by the fact that the filter represents a concentrated source of allergen since it may have been kept in place for several days before being removed. The use of filter caps has to our knowledge not been studied from an allergy viewpoint, but practical experience with such systems at our university, has revealed that symptoms in allergy sufferers are Hunskaar & Fosse effectively prevented as long as the animals remain in the cage under the filter hood and the cage is not opened. It is conceivable that such cage hoods could be combined with clean bench technology and cage changes could be performed in air flow benches, thereby reducing contact with allergen from the open cage, or freed from the contaminatl~d filter surface. Filter caps for cages are recommended by several authors (ABPI, 1987; , particularly when animals are removed from dedicated animal rooms and are kept in laboratories or other working areas.
Down-ventilated benches
In down-ventilated benches air flows past the operator and passes through a perforated bench plate. The animal is thus placed in an airstream that passes away from the operator. In theory, this should provide a reasonable degree of protection for the operator. In practice, however, the situation is somewhat more complex since the efficiency of the perforated surface is dependent on the velocity of the air that passes through. There are usually a large number of perforations in the bench and this results in a considerable reduction in flow with the result that the effective depth of the airstream is usually not more than a few centimetres, dependent on the size and pattern design of the holes (Moe, 1992).Attempts have been made to enhance the efficiency of the system by extracting all the exhaust air of the room through the bench Moe, 1992) . Several procedures may, however, generate particles that could be ejected at higher velocities than that of the air stream passing past the animal (shaving, drilling in bone etc.), thereby contaminating the operator. The effectiveness of the bench can be improved by higher air flow rates past the animal. This must be weighed up against cooling and possible hypothermia of the animal, particularly if the bench surface is used for surgery and anaesthesia. The operator may respond to this by reducing the flow rate, either by covering the surface or by turning down the extraction rate. This will inevitably lead to increased contamination by allergens.
In general the entire building should be designed such that surfaces are accessible and finished so that cleaning is facilitated.
Rough surfaces (unfinished concrete) should be avoided wherever possible. There is a difference of opinion as to whether the ventilation ducting should be exposed or hidden behind ceilings. Exposed ventilation ducts will inevitably collect dust but will at the same time be easily accessible for cleaning and inspection. Hidden ducting will in theory collect less dust but will be far more difficult to clean or inspect. The same reasoning applies to cable conduits and other equipment suspended from the ceiling. Cable conduits should be covered so as to reduce dust contamination.
Several reports and studies give extensive lists of design factors that should be taken into account when designing buildings (ABPI, 1987; ESAC, 1990; .
Personal protective equipment
The primary objective should always be that building and room design coupled to working routines should always be seen as the first line of defence against ALA. Personal protective measures should only be relied upon after these measures have failed or an individual has developed signs of ALA. Personal protection has been described by several authors (ABPI, 1987; ESAC, 1990; Slovak, 1987) . There is, however, little information in the literature regarding systematic studies related to the efficacy of such methods. The use of personal protective equipment can be divided into 2 categories, general protection consisting of general hygiene (hand washing), or specific equipment (face masks, overalls, gloves, shoe covers). The use of personal protective equipment has been studied and at least one study indicated that such users were neither more nor less likely to be allergic to laboratory animals .
Protective clothing
Most modern laboratory animal facilities require personnel to use special clothing while working 217 in the facility. The objective of this is to prevent microbiological contamination of the animals within the facility. The type of clothing will vary according to the degree of protection required and may consist of full surgical clothing with gown, cap, mask and shoe covers to conventional changes of laboratory coat. The rationale behind clothing changes is that any potential contaminant, whether it be microbiological or allergenic, is removed from contact with the individual. This holds true but there is an inherent danger of increasing contact with potential allergens that are trapped on textile surfaces. This must be weighed up against the benefits of reduction of contact particularly in the case of contact urticaria. The design of the protective clothing is important. Coat or coverall arms should be designed such that allergen is not trapped inside the arm surface thereby increasing the risk of contact urticaria on the forearm. Clothing arms should be closed by an elastic hem or other suitable closure mechanism.
Alternatively, coverall arms should be rolled back so as to allow personnel to wash both hands and forearm. The role played by clothing in the transport of allergens has been demonstrated by analysing allergen particles in school rooms. Here one finds significant concentrations of cat, dog and small rodent (guinea pig and hamster) allergens which must have been carried in on the clothes worn by school children .
Clothing will be subsequently handled by other personnel (laundry staff, porters) and they must be considered as potential candidates for allergy. A possible consideration could be the use of disposable coveralls with treated polypropylene or plasticized outer surfaces. Soiled or contaminated clothing can be collected in soluble laundry bags which dissolve on washing, thereby obviating the need for handling at the laundry. This is a matter for economy and cost benefit analysis.
Ventilated helmets
Several reports indicate that personal protective equipment is effective in reducing symptoms of ALA. Air stream respirator helmets have been studied in alleviating occupational asthma due to ALA. One study reported a 75fT!o improvement in the alleviation of asthma (Slovak et al., 1985) . It is worth noting, however, that there was not a total suppression of symptoms in these subjects. Several types of ventilated masks and helmets have been developed in which filtered air is delivered to the operator. We experience some degree of success with this type of equipment. Slovak (Slovak et al. , 1985) reports that there was still about 18070 allergy in helmet users. This could of course be attributed to allergens inhaled while the helmets were off. A major drawback with this type of helmet is that it does not easily facilitate working close up to the animal (surgery, microscopy etc.), and users may remove the helmet while working at close quarters with potentially allergen-generating procedures. Adequate filter-changing procedures must also be taken into account since the filter itself will represent a major source of allergen.
Face masks
When working in animal facilities it is not uncommon to see users wearing paper or synthetic textile surgical masks in the mistaken idea that they protect against allergens. This type of mask is primarily designed to protect the surgery subject from contamination.
The commonest paper masks fit loosely round the face and there is usually a large gap on the sides of the mask which easily allows particles to pass into the respiratory system. A more efficient tool would be the use of fine dust masks used in spray painting which cover the nose and mouth in a tight fitting conforming design. It can either be made of synthetic rubber with a replaceable disposable filter cartilage, or of disposable multilayer synthetic fabrics. Allergic users of such masks report that they find relief when using this type of equipment. The drawback is that fitted face masks are uncomfortable to use over extended periods of time and exhaled moisture tends to accumulate on the inside of the mask.
Personal hygiene
Closely connected to the use of protective clothing, face masks, shoe covers and hoods Hunskaar & Fosse is the role played by personal hygiene in the spread of alle::gens and degree of personal exposure. Persons who work with animals may often choose to work without gloves and it is not common practice for animal caretakers and technicians to use gloves when handling animals or changing cages. This is not advisable from an allergy viewpoint. If gloves are used care must be taken to ensure that allergens do not contaminate the skin by entry via the open arm end of the glove or through puncture holes. The material used in gloves may in itself be allergenic. It is also common to wash hands repeatedly during the course of a working day. Care must be taken to prevent small skin fissures from developing since these will increase the risk of allergen exposure and contribute to the development of contact urticaria on the hands and wrists .
Work routines
Work routines in the animal facility should be planned such that allergen contamination of the area surrounding the individual worker is kept to a minimum, Routines must also be designed to prevent thi: spread of allergens into the environment and transfer to adjacent areascorridors, offices, lunch room etc., not to mention to adjacent buildings (laundry, technical support areas). Several review papers recommend routines designed to reduce allergen contamination (ABPI, 1S87; ESAC 1990) .
Work should be planned in a way that prevents the spread of allergens within the room. Cages should not be emptied in the animal room but removed to the cleaning area where they should b<~emptied using dedicated equipment. Empty soiled cages should be moistened before transport from the room. This can be best done by spraying the soiled cages with water or a neutral soap solution. Transport of soiled cages from the animal room to the cleaning area should be done using a closed transport trolley. Should this not be possible, cages should be draped with a cover cloth or plastic sheet.
Animal rooms and other potentially contaminated areas should be cleaned using dust reducing methods. Examples of this are the use of closed vacuum cleaners that either deliver dust into a closed pipe conveyor with deposition into a closed container, or the use of moist mopping, or damp sweeping. High pressure housing should be avoided since this type of cleaning causes contaminated aerosols in the room which are easily inhaled and contribute to sensitization.
Animals should be transported in suitable transport cabinets equipped with filter material which prevent the spread of allergen along corridors and in lifts. Single cages with animals should be transported using a filter top. Cages with animals should be kept in suitable ventilated cabinets when in procedure rooms. Single cages should likewise be covered with a filter top when standing freely in laboratory or procedure rooms.
Soiled bedding is possibly the most significant single source of allergen in the animal facility. Care must be taken to reduce allergen spread from this source at all points of handling. Cage changing and transport has been mentioned above. On arrival at the cage washing area, ensure that dedicated equipment is provided that minimizes contact with soiled bedding. Several commercially available systems have been described. Common for all these is that cages are emptied into closed transport systems that deliver bedding to different types of sealed containers (Ardemalm, 1982) . The container is then transported and emptied, usually by waste disposal staff. It is important to develop handling routines that afford a similar degree of protection as laundry staff handling potentially contaminated clothing.
Workers should spend as little time as possible in rooms containing animals and at no time should workers be allowed to eat, drink, or smoke in such areas. Separate facilities should be provided for this type of activity and for report writing. 219 
Conclusion
In our previous review of the pathophysiology, epidemiology and clinical aspects of ALA, we concluded that it may be difficult to achieve total prevention of ALA under normal working conditions ). This view is strengthened as we reviewed current developments in building design and technology. We have seen and read of many intriguing solutions. Several of the ventilation systems have been tested by counting particles. The issue is more complicated however. There is no agreement as to how low particle counts should be, so as to avoid allergy in susceptible individuals. The best ventilation design may in theory achieve low particle counts. The true test will be whether a particular system will either prevent the development of ALA, or protect a person who is already allergic and allow him or her to carry out procedures with animals without showing symptoms. This type of clinical test is often lacking in the literature.
We look forward to well designed epidemiological studies carried out in modern animal facilities. If done properly these studies will give valuable information to planners based on facts rather than fiction.
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Employment policy
Pre-employment testing, screening and the role of atopy
Medical assessment and health monitoring of staff
Health surveillance protects the health of individual workers and assists in evaluation of control measures. Early detection of ALA will enable precautionary measures to be adopted, and may prevent progression to severe symptoms (ABPI, 1987) . In many countries regulations do not require employers to provide for non-employees (e.g. students and some researchers), but in higher education or research facilities, these nonemployees may be exposed in the same way as employees and may constitute a major part of the exposed persons. In these circumstances it is recommended that employers should voluntarily extend their health surveillance schemes to cover such non-employees (ESAC, 1990) . Health records must be kept in all cases where health surveillance is performed. Each individual should be informed of personal surveillance results, and in addition employers should provide information on collective, anonymized health surveillance results (ESAC, 1990) . Employees and other groups should co-operate with the employer by complying with all procedures designed to reduce exposure to animal allergens. They should attend health surveillance sessions which are required by the employer, during working hours and at the cost of the employer.
Policy for identified patients, including relocation
When a person is considered to have ALA, action should be taken immediately. An occupational health physician should be consulted, and a full relevant history should be taken. A clinical examination with additional tests should be carried out (ABPI, 1987) . If the diagnosis of ALA is confirmed, an employer would be regarded as negligent if he kept that employee in the same work without ensuring his reasonable safety. When minor symptoms are concerned (mild rhinitis or conjunctivitis), it is not the normal practice for companies to require employees to relocate, and the introduction of additional protective measures and appropriate treatment should make it possible for most individuals to continue in the same work. If the employee wishes to stay in a particular job with additional protection, the employer must ensure that the protection is used and institute procedures to confirm that this is the case (ABPI, 1987) . It is worth noting that ALA as it is seen in hospital clinics, is not representative of the overall pattern of the disease in a working population.
In many cases ALA is more of a nuisance than a problem. We must not lay down unnecessarily rigid rules for them to be followed (Slovak, 1987) . Individuals with rhinitis should also be free to continue work with the benefit of additional treatment, but they must not be enforced to do so. In general, however, it should not have to be necessary to use drugs in order to stay at work. Table 2 lists several precautionary measures that should be considered when planning a policy for an individual with recently developed ALA. There is general evidence that the prognosis of occupational asthma is worsened with increasing duration of exposure after the onset of symptoms. Therefore staff with asthma caused by laboratory animals should ideally avoid all exposure to animal allergens. Redeployment away from animals may be the only option for protecting their health. The possibility of an individual with asthma continuing work with animals even on a temporary basis (e.g. to complete a thesis) should be considered only after consultation with the individual concerned and an occupational physician. The use of relevant control measures and systems of work should be fully assessed, and the individual should receive regular medical surveillance.
The role of the laboratory animal veterinary surgeon or biologist as a facility leader
Medical therapy
Rhinitis and conjunctivitis
Urticaria
Asthma
Bronchodilators
As chronic inflammation now appears to be central to the pathogenesis of asthma, it is logical to use agents like corticosteroids and cromolyn sodium. These drugs must be given on a long term basis. To this extent they can be regarded as prophylactic therapy. Although corticosteroids are remarkably effective in suppressing the inflammation induced by asthma, they are still greatly underused. Steroid inhalation has been the greatest advance in asthma therapy in recent years, and should become first line therapy for chronic asthma. Cromolyn sodium given by inhalation is undoubtedly capable of preventing and controlling asthma in some patients, but is less effective than steroids given by inhalation Naclerio, 199] ). A double-blind controlled trial in 10 subjects with ALA showed that use of cromolyn offered considerable or complete protection against both immediate and late bronchospasm in all subjects but one (Gross 1980) . In another study cromolyn sodium afforded at least lO-fold clinical protection (Neuman & Lutsky, ]976).
Immunotherapy and prophylaxis
Building and animal area planning
General ventilation design
Air humidity and air changes per hour
Ventilation design in an animal room
Filter management and allergy
Ventilated cabinets
Filter hoods
Down-ventilated benches
In down-ventilated benches air flows past the operator and passes through a perforated bench plate. The animal is thus placed in an airstream that passes away from the operator. In theory, this should provide a reasonable degree of protection for the operator. In practice, however, the situation is somewhat more complex since the efficiency of the perforated surface is dependent on the velocity of the air that passes through. There are usually a large number of perforations in the bench and this results in a considerable reduction in flow with the result that the effective depth of the airstream is usually not more than a few centimetres, dependent on the size and pattern design of the holes (Moe, 1992) .Attempts have been made to enhance the efficiency of the system by extracting all the exhaust air of the room through the bench Moe, 1992) . Several procedures may, however, generate particles that could be ejected at higher velocities than that of the air stream passing past the animal (shaving, drilling in bone etc.), thereby contaminating the operator. The effectiveness of the bench can be improved by higher air flow rates past the animal. This must be weighed up against cooling and possible hypothermia of the animal, particularly if the bench surface is used for surgery and anaesthesia. The operator may respond to this by reducing the flow rate, either by covering the surface or by turning down the extraction rate. This will inevitably lead to increased contamination by allergens.
Personal protective equipment
Protective clothing
Most modern laboratory animal facilities require personnel to use special clothing while working 217 in the facility. The objective of this is to prevent microbiological contamination of the animals within the facility. The type of clothing will vary according to the degree of protection required and may consist of full surgical clothing with gown, cap, mask and shoe covers to conventional changes of laboratory coat. The rationale behind clothing changes is that any potential contaminant, whether it be microbiological or allergenic, is removed from contact with the individual. This holds true but there is an inherent danger of increasing contact with potential allergens that are trapped on textile surfaces. This must be weighed up against the benefits of reduction of contact particularly in the case of contact urticaria. The design of the protective clothing is important. Coat or coverall arms should be designed such that allergen is not trapped inside the arm surface thereby increasing the risk of contact urticaria on the forearm. Clothing arms should be closed by an elastic hem or other suitable closure mechanism. Alternatively, coverall arms should be rolled back so as to allow personnel to wash both hands and forearm. The role played by clothing in the transport of allergens has been demonstrated by analysing allergen particles in school rooms. Here one finds significant concentrations of cat, dog and small rodent (guinea pig and hamster) allergens which must have been carried in on the clothes worn by school children .
Ventilated helmets
Face masks
Personal hygiene
Work routines
Allergy to laboratory mice and rats
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